
(Mi. 2 yards wide, White 
Pricee 1.35jcial 5 yds. for.

42 2 yds wide, White

sciai 5 \ ds for .
101, 2 yards, wide, White 
Electing 
sciai 5 yds. for. 

wide, Heavy Ticking, 
l or a Special,

i, Pine White Egyptian 
h. 1 or a Special 1 ^

Price 1.69
: 1.75

ard wide White Cotton, 
id free from starch 
ic. 12 I 2c and . , 
i Brown Towelling

.10

.25
p. Pure Linen, Grey 
^2 Price 10c, for 
Pure Linen Towel-
ards tor.................. .
■h Pure Linen and Grey 
tien Towelling, 5 ijg

swelling, i yd , 10c, 
pad
h 1 liion Towelling,
ien 4 vd
K-St
Hen
s' Pine

.09

.50

.15

.25s tor 
uin Orel la for men

Hose .50
s Silk 1 : .35

11 ose. 3 .25
1 i Hi-1 (itton JIose, 

special 2 prs for 
Bull Dog and Boy Scout 
i.ng IP

.25

.25
I 1 kill, good wearing 

irge sizes, 2 prs for 
izes 2 prs. for 25c. 
s B1 ick Sateen skirts at 
md 50c each.
d wide China matting, 
i. yard.
ese matting, 19c, 21c and

,35

nl.
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iCuban Stars GOOD FOOTBALL GAMES :Mrs. Pankhurst 3i

Will Play Here on Wed
nesday and Thursday 

Against Brantford

;

PUÏE0 ON SATURDAYBy WALT MASON

'§]
I'll starve and die ere I'll eat pie in this my glovmy prison ; John 

Hull may fret and fuss and sweat, I’ll eat no grub of his’n. At night , 
I dream of cake and cream, roast beef and skilful • 
carving, of Lima beans and luscious greens:—and 
daylight finds me starving. I dream of tea that’s 
not for me, of doughnuts, clams and fritters ; do 
women know the load of woe I bear for fellow 
critters? In days of old the martyrs bold went 
bravely to the burning, but they could eat until 
the heat wound up their stomachs’ yearning. In 
times far back men on the rack were stretched 
and strained and riven, but they had cake and 
pie to break the agonies thus given. The downed 
galoot endured the boot, but ere they made him 
suffer, and broke his legs, some ham and eggs 
they gave the wretched duffer. All these might 

cat their bread and meat and still be counted martyrs, but I must 
-brink frofh food and drink and masticate my garters. At night I 
dream of pink ice cream and sausages and chickens, and when I 

ake at morning’s break. I'm hungry as the dickens!

Weather Was Dull but Games Were Keenly Fought Out— 
Y. M. C. A. are Leaders of League—Critical 

Review; of the Contests.

The famous Cuban Stars which beat 
• the Champion Athletics will be here 
F Wednesday and Thursday of this 

week to play the Red Sox. The team
Xersnwhichehrvekprayedheand ^eTt- Y" M’ C A- 2- TiSers P,a-Ved a «reat same but better shoot-

en Detroit Cincinnati Philadelphia The Y.M.C.A. played. Holmedale
Cuba^the'wfnter Tiffs aT gt°"e‘° j Tigers at Agricultural Park on Sat, splendid game he savirig shot after 

derided! a trrinA i r raC 10n ls>, urday and won a very fine game by shot Jn masterly fashion. The backs
sured that for exhibit*” *”S 3fe 3S" 2*°- Holmedale won the toss and were good. Williamson at centre halt 
be ter fombLatTnn èo^td P,UrP°SeS Poynter started the ball rolling for retired his knee causing hint trouble,
thin the f t,CCUred the Y.M. Even plav followed for The rest of the team, played well,
playing big league ball to-d^y ^The ‘he next 20 minutes- Then the Y boys On the play exhibited the:better team

WN,xt Saturday the Y. M’s. meet
hmd the dyke w.Il be called at three put fo8rward t0 £oynter who shot, Cockshutts at Mohawk Park' and

[but Scanlon saved, but could not hold great game is anticipated as keen riv- 
j the ball and Hamilton rushing up airy exists between the teams.

D_CO /?/*// ! scored with a good cross shot. This A Draw Game/
X oC Dull goal wakened up the Tigers and they The Sons of England- and the Tu-

; ; By FREE LANCE T ____________ tried hard to score "but found Mason tela Football teams played a draw
and A. Clark impenetrable. The Y game on Saturday 3/tern on, neither 

™, -, . . 1 , , , . . . THi? u i The Maple Leaf Baseball-team held scored again, but the goal was disal- team being able to score;, kf'was oneThe Toronto team had hard luck at, THE red hots arc barkmg m a practice at Mohawk Park on Sat- lowed for off-side. Half time arrived of the best games seen this year, and 
Providence on Sunday. It might have , . * . ^ ... . 1 urday afternoon, the Regulars played with the Y leading by i-o. The sec- the spectators were treated to a fine
rained and saved the champions but i ^ scoree3ard™>Cna *S lltinS wlt“( the Yannigans and defeated them by a ond half started with the Y forwards class of football and the kind that is 
it didn’t Toronto fans ar ebeginning , TH i'Murf is tn | small margin the ground being too trying 'hard to increase their score, going to make the game popular in
to ho-wl" and ask if the team cannot THE bleacher slff.es a we come io ^ ZZ X tt"*' A Tfr ^ !Pkntlid T" „by the backs »”d V ■ ,

. . ' tL .of the club will be held in the Y. M. Scanlon in goal and the greasy state The checking was Very close, and
ldsc any more games. The lacctious * . • . , . C. A. Parlors to-night. ' of the ball prevented them from doing! many well planned species of com-
reply is given that it cannot because Qut ^ mning s re c t is get- -------------- . so: but not to be denied they came bination were broken' up. The backs
they cannot play any more games -pH£ - ,>e -_?• ,, • , LINERS again and their efforts were reward- played a subborn-game and kept the
than at present. to be born again. " y y ------- ed. X good forward pass to Vipond at forwards well out and did not let

EXTRA inning and cold supper - The Leafs lead the league in teanv ou?s,de, nght: resulted in that player them get within close range of the 
are engaged to be married batting and games lost. .going through alone and scoring with goals.

Tttrr “ . , , 1 , ' , . rv i d i i c u . . „ a terrific shot. The Tigers tried hard So evenly matched were the teams
t< isTSng S r Dl : fSkK-Q the I0;! to It et going but the Y halves and that no player outshone the other,

our”old friend “D „hl n , „ , no c u. to te'n?tate lu"1’ 50 that backs were too good for them and and as the game progressed It became 
is^tvalescin" t. S * v ' !,n**“dcnt( t.eams, the play w9s mostly in the Tigers faster and harder. „

“HKSWi':rsi Ik'F AKATF” v, 3 oun<^ ^ew York. Nothing doing, j half. The whistle went for time with Many desperate rushes were made 
registered for thé summer *3b Seats in the reserved section for the Y winners by 2-0. For the Asso- in the dying stages of the game by

THF nffirp hnv's j’ the opening game in Toronto on ciation boys Mason and Clark at hack the forwards, but both defences were
only live a few more days C C3” May 6 will be placed on sale at 33 were great the first named kicking equal to the occasion, and the game 

WHITE Wash is on his toes ready Kin* street west> Toronto, to-mor- with great judgment. The Halves ended without a goal being scored, 
to run along the foul lines. row. worked hard. Of the forwards all (Continued on Page 101

COLLEGE Ball has thrown off the 
Camphor -blanket and is taking ovft- 
door exercise.

IROTTEN Decision has one e'ye 
open already.

FUMBLE and Muff are not invited 
hut will be there.

“THOLJ Shall Not Steal” becomes 
null and void again, when runs are 
needed.
THE sweetest words from sfiring to 

fall,
ARE when the umpire shouts, “Play 

Ball!”

■;

is:
v

;
1

The sturdy Dufferin Rifles soccer team, which has several decidedly good 
players, who should put the club in the running this year.

1
ao’clock.
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MES ARE DECIDED EXHIBITION :

GAME A TIE I*m j

Practical Close of the Season 
for the Leagues.

Red Sox Unable to Score— 
Pitchers Were Effective, 

Goose and Collins on 
Mound.

!* * *

There is one department where we 
Relieve the Red Sox will he stronger 
this year, that is on the bases.
Shea is retained, it will mean Shea, 
Orcutl and Wagner, three fast men 
who know the art of stealing. Bur- 
rill is also a fast man, and Lamond, 
Goose, Donovan and Collins use good 
judgment on the bases. Kane, him
self is somewhat .of a leader in the 
department, although he,Js by no 
means as fleet a-foot as hV-was a few 
years ago. At that, however, it is not 
all a case of being fast on foot, but 
knowing when to go.

jn
Sunderland In The First. 1.

IBl.uNDOX. April 28—This was the j Brantford and St. Catharines play- 
k.si a , May of the league football : ed a tie game on Saturday afternoon 

Sunderland have won the ,*at the Agricultural Park without 
First League championship and sec-|
ond place will be decided by Aston the end of the sixth innings at which 
Villa's next game. A win would put time the game was called on account 
the Villa There with Sheffield Wed- of- rain.. Up tiff that - time neither 
lusilay third. team had much advantge pver .the

Notts County and Woolwich Ars- other both playing the same class of 
1 ual arc the two clubs to fall back in- ball, which was of a far superior 
!.. ike second division, whilst Pres-'

1 North End and Burnley step up. 
county have enjoyed first lea- 

v iinpany since 1899.
I'rcston North End are champions 

lie Second Division. Their divis- 
iias been a safe one for the last 

■■de of months. Burnley are sec-

a
score. Neither team had scored at ’1

.. f - •_ _ j • : / aL ■ 11

THREE TAHENDIR& HAVE WON JUST TWO GAMES EACH ;

i' '
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Wou.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Won. Lost.
. 7

quality than the game the previous 
day. Both teams were out to win 
Manager Kane evidently not caring 
very much to lose two games in a 
row., even if they were only exhibi
tion games. Had the weather been 
line their would no doubt been a 
battle royal for Dick Tasker was out 
to beat his old team mates and Rich
ard was in fine form and kept the 
Red Sox

P.CClubs.
Newark .......................
Baltimore ............
Providence ............
Jersey City ............
Rochester..................
Buffalo.........................
Montreal....................
Toronto .................

Club.
New York ..........
Chicago .............
Philadelphia
Pittsburg .............
Brooklyn ............
St. Louis ...............
Cincinnati ..........
Boston ...... ..

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Washington 
Cleveland ...
Chicago ..........
St. Louis ..
Boston .............
Detroit ..........
New York ..

mTOO
7007*

:♦too
noo
453

(I
Cheer up! the Red Sox arc not the 

only ones who are getting beaten or 
tied on the spring training trip. 
Knotty Lee’s team was walloped 9-1 
on Saturday by a college team. 
Knotty ought to swap teams right off 
and save a lot of worry.

* * *

Invitations for the opening game 
May 7, are being issue 1 to-day. Those 
who have seen the cards have com
plimented th î ball club upon their
neat and attractive appearance,.

* * *

THE rooter *5 spraying his throat.
MR: FAN and Miss Eatiess are 

coining adjectives.
THE umpire- is plugging up lffs 

ears.
THE peanuts are restless in their 

shells.

!
4444
400.... 4
2002

Saturday Scores 
Providence 4. Toronto 1.

Newark 3. Montreal 2.
Jersey City 3, Rochester 1. 

Baltimore 1. Buffalo 0. 
Sunday Scores. 

Toronto 2. Providence 4. 
Montreal 6. Newark 2.

Rochester 3. Jersey City 1. 
To-day’s Games. 

Toronto at Providence.
Montreal at Newark.

Rochester at Jersey City. 
Buffalo at Baltimore.

Saturday Scores.
Boston 8. New York o. 

Philadelphia 3. Washington 2. 
Chicago 1. St. Louis 0.

Cleveland at Detroit, ruin. 
Sunday Scores.

St. Louts 3. Chicago Or 
Cleveland at Detroit, rain.

Saturday Scores.
Brooklyn 5, New York 3. 

Philadelphia 10. Boston 4. 
St. Louis 6. Cincinnati 5. 

-2 Chicago 7. Pittsburg 2.
Sunday Scores. 

St. Louis 2. Cincinati 1. 
Pittsburg 5, Chicago 7.

To-day’s Games. 
New York at Brooklyn. 

Philadelphia at Boston. 
Cincinnati at St. Louig. 

Pittsburg at Chicago.

-1'1 liv Southern League championship
- won 
points.

: are

Vbatters Inby Plymouth Argle, with 
Swindon having 48 points 

finished with their schedule.
year in succession

guessing.
the fifth inning he struck out Chap- 
delaine, McCauley and Clermont 111 
quick succession.

The Red Sox found the same Dick

! w:

BRANTFORD
FOOTBALL

STANDING

ft?ii

Hi

To-day’s Games.
Boston at New Yoirk. 

Washington at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Detroit.

or the third
Rangers have won the Scot- 1

-I' lasgow
League championship, altogether 

pulled it off eight times, in
tie with Dunbarton in 1891.

Tasker rather a puzzle and he look
ed just about good enough to beat 
-them if his team had done a little 
hard hitting. The Red Sox tried the 
hit and run game, but Tasker was 
equal to the occasion and held the 
locals safe for six innings and when 
the rain came he looked good for 
the remaining three innings.
Kane started Coose in the box and 
while he was touched up occasionally 
he pitched good ball. Collins re
placed Coose in the fourth and had 
speed to burn. On three occasions he 
gave the batter three balls then 
wound up an<j struck them out. Roy 
shaped up well and showed that he 
had good control and lots of speed.
Shea played short stop and though 
he had à light session, did what he 
was required to do in first class 
style and made a very favorable im
pression with the crowd. He is very 
fast on his feet especially in getting 
down to first, and the player who 
beats hint out for the position on the 
team will have to travel at a very 
last clip Shea comes very highly re
commended both as a fielder and a 

! batter.
There will be no need for worry! 

or anxiety about Del Orcutt or Wag-: 
ncr, for they are faster than ever, es- I 
pecially the latter. “Wag” should j 
just about clean up the league in 
fielding as far as record basemen are §1 
concerned.

There are many of the fans that 
wotffd like to see English the catcher 
work and no doubt Kane will gratify 1 
their désire in the near future. Eng- 1 ; 
lish split one of his fingers in prac- ■ !

(Continued on Page 10)
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Hasgow Celtic are second. They 
the championship no less 

times. Rangers’ points were 
and Celtics’ 49- 

Saturday’s results were 
English League—First Division 

Wanderers 1, Sunderland 3. 
."Iford City 3, Tottenham 1. 
el sea 5, Notts County 2.

Sheffield Wednesday 1.

CITY FOOTBALL LEAGUE STANDING 

PI. W. L. Dr.G.F. G.A. Pts.
'IXs) .e won 

ûtii ten
I «X

N/;;.".'. !#•! j■wWJTî* -f ' IÉiMif I
H. I

/0Y. M. C. A.........  2 2 U
Tutela Park .
Dufferin R. .
Vockslmtt V.
St. Andrew’s 
S. O. E. .. .4 .
Holmedale T.
All Scots ...
Dragoons ____

0 *<.210 1
.211 0
.110 0
.110 1)
.201 1
.201 1
.201 1
.2 0 2 0

1

•■■ —-■ >
Y;as follows: 0

1
1 -;-x2• lion

i» il> rton 3,
^ Chester City 1, Derby County 1. 

castle 2, Aston Villa 3- 
idhain A. o, Manchester United 0. 

-1. Brom. A. 1, Blackburn 1. 
lolwich A. I. Midlesboro’ I.

.5
4M :

» -e‘ ' a-A Batch 
of Biscuits

English League—Second Division.
vmingham 2, Grimsby Town 1. 
istol City 1, Bury 5. 

urifley 3, Stockport 2, 
lapton O. I. Bradford o.
Glossop 1, Wolverhampton 3.

!uddersfield 1, Leeds City o.
Hull City 2, Leicester Fosse o. 
Lincoln City 2, Barnsley o.
Notts Forest 2, Fulham 4.
! Veston N. E. 2, Blackpool 1.

Southern League.
lymouth Argyle 2, Northampton o. 
ystal Palace 1, Queen’s Park R. 2. 
uthampton 3, Gillingham 3. 
at ford I, Millwall A. 1. 
cter City 1, Stoke o.

"'entry 2, Bristol R. 3. 
hiding 2. Norwich City 5- 
'st Ham. U. 2, Portsmouth 1. 
gluon and Hove 2, Swindon' o.

Scottish League,
gers 2, Falkirk 1.

( Continued on Page 10)
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Mother’s make!
M—m—m!
What biscuit—wliat flavor—what tanta

lizing flakiness!
Broken into snow-white halves, could ever 

anything be more inviting! Scarcely.
It wasn’t a happenstance, either. Experi

ence has taught mother just how to heat 
her oven and just how to choose her flour.

And she always picks Rainbow Flour, be
cause she’s never found another bnnd that 
could make biscuits quite so flaky, so delicate 
in texture, or so digestible.

Rainbow Flour will help your reputation as 
a good cook.

$
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Go To The

ROYAL CAFE rainbow
y.

FL'
'

I 1y; ;>■ t!

: :-r :■',
s Best Restaurant in the City ' Ev- ■'

MAKES GOOD BREAD
Yotjr grocer has it it» 7-lb., 14-lb., 24-lb., 49-lb. and 

08-lb. bags and in barrels. V

A- . j JU4Sit NFirst-class Service Prices Reasonable

ESX: I
’• - -1

Hours : 1 a. m. to 2 p. m.
■■■■■■■■■ ............u

Captain F. Briggs of the S. O. E. team. On his right are SecrfcUry Mears (in 
front) and Manager Castle. The other members of the group are en
thusiastic supporters. '

ROYAL CAFE, 15 Queén St.
median Cereal and Flour Mills Limited, Toronto, Canada

Makers of tUlsoo’s Osti-Rainbow Flour-Sur

.

.

Flour
■ïMI Mb Life!m ;■ . . M
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nfs For 
rew Idea 

Patterns

White
mg

of White Fbii- 
Voile and 

in a very large 
the best Swiss 
r dresses for 
prices.

ks.

ncing
hincing correct for 

if ul designs, fine 
pk. These come at

, 65c, 75c and 
yard

Costumes
Ted costumes, only 
?mhroldered in blue

per Costume
h

ing Millinery
re shipment of New 
try on hand. They 
(he latest New York 

range of colors and

pu art ready-to-wear

Lint y Hats for the 
[e -very pretty ônes

it.

-•any
’or 25c a yard

Icolm’s
b IS OUR SPACE 
YOUR EYE ON 
k RELIABLE 
S AND LOW

IAL PRICES
iegin this add.

t

Icolm’s,
>llen & Knitting Mill 

btort.
ilborne St. Phone 635
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